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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

SATURDAY, AUG. 10, -  -  1895.

J. A. Filmore succeeds A. N. 
Towne as general manager of the 
Southern Pacific railroad.

The striking coal miners of Penn
sylvania have gained a point; almost 
every demand was granted. They 
get increased wages with a guaran
tee for fullfillmeut of contracts to 
10,000 miners.

FINE POLAND CHINA PIGS. I winchester bay
______  I The persons who went from here

Inter Ocean: Why is gold A few weeks ago the editor of the !to Winchester Bay a few cays ago,
scarce? Why is there a scarcity of E c h o - L e a d e r  purchased four Poland bave returned and are perfectly
currency in the lower denomina- China pigs of F. B. Powers. Three ; dcligh.ed with the entire trip.  ̂ ^bej
tions? Why is there indication of females four months old, weigh over roads were line and the Hip to
advance in the price of manufaciur- 100 pounds each. Victor Royai, Scottsburg via, i-inin, vas r_.a e in
ed goods in excess of the rate of ad- the male, three months old, weight one a’Jc- olle days. A. -x dis 
vanee in wages? 75 pounds, will come as near scour- burg the crowd stopped at Hotel

The questions are the most im- ing 100 points of perfection as any 1 aimer, wheie th . most (.banning
portant that can be propounded., pig iu the state. These four pigs meals are got .en up an . wh-.ie in.

The answers, as we think, are the are the progeny of full-blood the state. Fact s, any out e .ei so
Poland China strains that have a j fortunate as to get a meal at tlmt
magnificent record, registered in I house, remembers it with the most

most simple that can be imagined. 
Gold is scarce because we are pay 
ing out more than we are taking in. 
And we are paying out more than 
we are taking in because our im-

Moro Observer: The acerage in
Shermon county this year is short 
because there was so much volun
teer in the crop last year that sum
mer fallow cuuld not be prepared. 
In other words: There wasn’t laud
enough to go round.

Japan, it is said, has demanded 
$37,500,000 additional indemnity 
for the surrender of Liao Tung 
peninsula. Probably Russia will 
make no objection to this, as it is 
China will have to foot the bill.

Ohio, Iowa and Illinois. The sires »u.. 
dams bringing frequently in those 
states $300 to $1.000 each. The 

ports are greater than our exports, four pigs aie the finest all around 
That is to say, we are paying animals we have ever seen and all 
more to Europe for goods that wc wh<> see them express the most
are buying from her manufacturers profuse admiration of the royal i 0°™ ScottsburC*
than her importers are paying for beauties. They are not being push- 
our exports. During the first four j ed at all—but are being fed and 
months of 1895 the value of our im -! managed in a manner to make them 
ports exceeded that of our exports first-class breeding stock. V e 
by $68,081,551. That is to say, we 
paid out more thau $08,000,000 to 
foreign nations in excess to the 
value of payments made in kind,

think the editor deserves some 
credit for introducing here 
stock of pigs, that with proper ap
preciation of hog raisers, will in

East Oregonian: Wm. Scott has
threshed a crop of barley which 
turned out over 40 bushels per acre. 
His home place yielded 2180 sacks 
of wheat from 145 ac res, an average 
of 34 bushels per acre, each sack 
weighing 135 pounds. His other 
farm produced an average of ver 
30 bushels. The grain was of very 
good quality with no smut.

Judge Caldwell of the United 
States circuit court has decided tlmt 
when an insurance company con
siders a policy valid enough to col
lect premium upon it, it cannot 
successfully come into court and, to 
escape loss, successfuly plead the in
validity of the policy. The decision 
is sensible and in harmony with the 
eternal principles of justice.

raw material, food products, etc. a years fairly revolutionize the 
During the ten mouths last passed stock of hogs in this section. W e 
our exports are decreased to the ex- are confident that
tent of $38,878,949, and our im
ports increased to the extent of 
$45 212,529. That is to say, our 
indeDtedness, payable in 
foreign nations increased 
than $45,1300,000, while their 
chases from us decreased by nearly 
$39,000,000. We had more than

this strain of 
pigs can be made to dress 400 
pounds—perhaps more—at one year 
old. Would not 100 head of these 

gold, to j pigs weighing 400 gross each, at 
by more j one year old, make most of us smile 

Pur" I at the cash they would bring ? We 
do not intend that the grade of

$ 15,000,000 extra to pay, and $39,-!these P1«8 8bftU deteriorate, hut im-
This is prove, if possible. W e have had 

the experience in breeding choice
000,000 less to pay it with 
one of the pleasant effects of Demo
cratic tariff tinkering.

Paper money is becoming scarce 
because of the increase of drainage 
of gold from the rural districts, and 
of a corresponding demand of paper 
currency to take its place, silver be
ing discredited by the very men

bogs, and as it costs something, 
with long time and patience to 
make it a success, we have gone in
to the buisuess to stay with it. 
And we hope to have next spring 
some young Poland China pigs so 
beautiful that they will sail on 
sight. Winter apples and Poland

Russia has not only done a r.eat 
thing in the diplomatic line by 
guaranteeing the new Chinese loan, 
but will also make a very neat pro
fit on it. She guaranteed an 80- 
million dollar loan, on which China 
will pay 5 per cent; tliui borrowed 
the money in the financial centers 
of western Europe at 4 per cent, 
thus makiug $800,000 a year inter
est. The security she obtains from 
China is not yet known, but it is be
lieved to be a territorial concession, 

'which will enable her to bring the 
great Siberian railway to a tormina 
•at a port never ice-bound in winter. 
Russian diplomacy is the most suc
cessful in the world these davs.

Ashland Tidings: Southern Ore
gon never has laid claim to being 
a fig raising country, though fig 
trees are found in many orchards 
and yards here. This season, how
ever, seems particularly favorble 
for them and figs that rival the best 
California article have been pro
duced. A tree in Gen. J. M. Me-; to open up an increased wage scale 
Call's lot, on Oak street, has a fair | which, of course, mean9 an increased 
crop of ripe and green fruit and a cost scale, the importer would drop 
sample fig from it that found its ! prices until they had forced 1 im out 
way to the Tidings office was pro-
nounced by competent judges a s , „bat they have done.

whose mischevious tariff policy has 
made gold scarce. The financial China pigs are what we are striking
crime of Cleveland’s administration lur now 
lias been

and perfect thrill of delight a whole life-' 
time. At Scottsburg they left their 
horses m pasture at only fifty cents 
each. Captain Cornwall of the 
superb and magnificent steamer 
Eva, will take one down to the Bay 

and reiurn for 
$1.50. The Captain is very cour
teous and will make his j as-engers 
imagine they are on a voyage to 
paradise and iu their ecstasy are ap
proaching the golden avenues of the 

this i angelic hosts. The Captain will 
land you just where you want, to go, 
and take your camp equipment too. 
Don’t forget to buckle in your belt, 
tents, bedding and canvass to keep 
of the dew, nxe, harm nr, saw and 
nails. You can find lumber for ell 
your wants, at the Bay. The 
breezes you will find just warm 
enough, charming and delightful, 
with the most delicious se.f bathing. 
And fish, crabs, and clams fat, sweet 
and juicy—oh my ! they are a feast 
royal for the god’s, even. Just 
thiuk, the fragile and d- licate Dr. 
Geo. Wall and master Frank Whip
ple caught 360 fish in five hours and 
so anxious were the fish to fall 
victims of the holy sacrifice, that no 
bait was needed and the cold, bare 
hook was taken w ith startling ra
pidity. Down on the Bay you see 
the grand new light house one of 
Uncle Sam’s wise and royal gifts to 
all passengers on old ocean’s wild

Are They or are They .Vot ?
On a  m ountain side, in a  cottage small,

There lived a wife not very tall.
H er li »me was filled witli work each hour—

To cease her work seemed beyond her povv?r:

As her mind was busy her w o rt to plot,
She thought w ith sorrow of the wife’s hard  lot

Of the lover so kind so generous and  fair,
But when changed to husbands, liow faith 

less are.

J u s i then she spied through the open door,
A carriage, she had not seen before;

In  which she thought two lovers wrere,
With his arm  around her sitting  there.

So very a tten tive  now is lie,
I  wonder this will he always be.

A dr ink they asked then passed along,
And she worked on w ithout a song.

H er a us band came from the held close by;
She said did you th is  carriage spy,

In  which I saw two lovers sit,
Two hold her closely he never quit,

And thus he held her all the way,
So little caring w hat the folks would say;

I cannot tell you how just now—
But he’ll not do th  it two years from now.

The days passed by and the  husband spoke. 
To a friend about the stranger folks;

I wonder who they both can be -  
W ell yes! my friend ’tw as thus you see,

They are not lovers as you suppose,
But love passed the age of blooming rose:

For twenty five years, they have plod along 
With many a trial and many a  song.

The wife’s beeu sick for many a year;
And th a t is why they 're  traveling here.

So s till you see tliera are husbands true,
As any lovers you ever knew.

C A. W.

MODEL ADDRESS.

Abraham Lincoln’s address at 
Gettysburg!! was so near an inspired 
reproduction thoughout the land. 
Who can read it without a thrill of 
patriotic emotion ?

“Fi urscoro and seven years ngo 
our fathers brought forth upon this 
continent a new nation, conceived iu 
liberty and dedicated to the propo
sition that all men are created free 
and equal. Now we are engaged iu 
a great civil war, testing whether 
that nation, or any other nation, so 
conceived and so dedicated can long 
endure. We are met on a great 
battlefield of that war. We 
come to dedicate a portion of that 
field as the final resting place for 
those who gave their lives that 
ihe nation might live. It is aito-

SH ERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a  w arran t issued out o f the Coun ;

ty Couit for tlie County of Lane, S ta te  of O re -! 
gon, to me directed. Ju n e  22ud. 18»5 command- ' 
ing me to levy on the  goods and chattels  of the 
delinquent ta x  payers nameu on the Delinquent
Tax if oil for said County for the  year of 1894, : 
and if none be found then  upon the  real proper
ty as set forth and described in the said Delin- 

i qnent Tax Roll or so much thereof as shall satis- \
! fy the am ount of ta xes charged therein  together 
: with costs and expenses, 1 have duly levied 1 
j having b» eu unable to find any goods or chattels i 
| belonging to the respective delinquents herein 
I a fte r mini cl, upon the  following described 
i P’-cces nr parcels of land as set forth  in said Tax *
, List, 1> iug and being in said Lane County, S tale j 
of Oregon, described and assessed as follows. i 

i Bowerman, Id. <».- Lot 4 Blk ». i ,*.ig & I-an.
; dess’ add to K Cottage Grove $1.28- 
| Cardwell, Jo&ephiue, lot G blk 13 Mulligan’s 1 
I dun to £  age ue, ¡*23.50.
j Cardwell. Jim  T — lots 5. U, 7, 8, blk 2 M cF ar-*
! land’s add to Cottage Grove; lots 0 and 7 blk 4 | 

Fairiuount, according to orig. plat; begin a t Sw I 
cor of 1 »t 2 blk a M cFarland’s add to Cottage 

: Grove. N loo it L ;o f t  s  loo ft w 30 ft to place of 
I beginning In K Cottage Grove; begin a t a p o in t ' 

10.07 eiis K of Nw cor of H iram  CoverhiU’sC l w 1 
1.93 elis N 2.40 ells w 12.60 chs X 17 deg \Y 3.07chs 
E 200 links se  up w buiik of Coast Fork  River to 
place oi beginning -2-1-5 acres; also begin 2.«7 
chs E of .-.a.d N w cor of said Cl E 2.50 chs X 4.Ss 
chs W 5.90 ehs Se following up the  E bank of 
said River to place of beginning 5.00 acres in 
See’s 9 A 10 tp  20 S K 3 West $24.03.

Cookingliam. K. Begin a t Nw cor of lot 4 Blk 
2 Shields’ add to Cottage Grove K 20 i t  to rear 
end of said lot W 20 ft 1 lienee N to place of 1 e 
ginning $10.00

Cooper, Catherine £ .-£ > ., of Nw : . sec 35 tp 
20 s  R 4 west—80 A. $2.40.

I Damewood, Melvin,—Se *4 sec 10 tp  20 S It 4 
west-loo acres $4.80.

Eastman. A. li. Begin a t Se cor of lot 8 Blk 1 
> H azelton’s add to Cottage Grove E 12 rus 11 ft S 

9 rds 5 ft S 53 deg 20 min E 0 rds 12 ft X 57' 2 deg 
E r  rds a ft to place of beginning in w Cottage 
Grove; begin at \ e  cor of lot 3 Blk 1 in C dtuge 
C rove run E 20 f fS  100 ft w 20 ft X 100 ft to be
ginning belug 2-5 of lot 4 111k l Shield’s a Id to 
Cottage Grove $8.00.

Grubbs, T hackle us M.—Lot 4 & Sw of Nw 1* 
& w of Sw1,, see 12 tp  23 S l: 3 west $3.3*1.

Loret/, Henry - Sw '.4 of Xe  ̂ & Ne of Se 
& L *  of Nw 1, o f Se C & £  >2 of lot 2 & S of 
Ne.‘4 of Nw & N of Se'}., of Xvv , sec 10 & 
Sw of N w ', & N w 1, of Sw1, tha t part of 
lots 3 & 4 VY of cen ter of Coast Fork River ex
cept the X 37 acres, being p a rt of S\.',4 of Nw-., 
& lot 4: a limit 2:2 acres $14.’8,

McMV.rtin. Feter,—Xe‘4 of S e ',; Swl4 of Sel4  
& :4of Sw1*  sec b tp  23 S K 3 w est—100 acres 

I $4.80.
Rctffnson, Owen, - E 1.; of N \\% & W U of NeL, 

sec 31 tp  21 S l i  2 west $14.71.
Shields, John, - nw  l/4 of Sw % sec 5 tp  21 S l i  2 

w est $2.25.
Stoughton. S. J .— Nig of Sw*-* sec H  tp  21 S li 

2 w -st so acres $1.80.
W arrenstaQ , Amanda,—Begin a t  a  point 293 

links N of sw  co ro l R. M. Ye.itch s Mill lot X 
5b2 links S 35 - Jjj deg E 520 links S 35 - \  deg K 
520 links S 52 «leg E 200 links S 4«) deg W 103 
links N M deg W 393 links to place of beginning 
2}., acres $3.2«».

Collins, Sarah, lis t.,—Begiu a t Carey & Mar- 
kley’s simp—lot -  X 54—V, dec E 90 ft to cor of 
Carey’s lot S A* ’ .. deg E 25 ft \  54 fi. deg E 40 
ft N 35—3-4 Cleg \V 25 ft N .54 }.u iU g E 02 *2 ft S 
33—*4 deg E 50 ft X 135 ft to cor of Stevenson’s 
lot S 55—3-1 deg E 215 links to about the 
cen ter of the River thence up tlie center of the 
channel of the River to tlie Xe cor of a  lot land 
deeded to O. F. Knox by li. Carey—N 35—3-4 
deg W 275 links N 54 l ,  deg l.to i t  N 35- 3-4 
deg \V soft to place of beginning—except th a t 
part deeded to Cottage Grove. $0.40.

And Monday the 20tli day of August, 1M5 a t 
the  hour of 10 o’clock a in. of said day a t th e ' 

L ovd  I Y’ourt House door In the said County and State, I 
1 c 1 wiil sell tin above described real esta te  at pu b 

lic auction to tlie highest bidder f«»r cash subject 
to redem ption to satisfy  said w arrant, costs and 
accruing .costs. A. J . J oh n so n .

Sheriff <»f Lane County, Oregon. 
D ated this 23rd day of Ju ly , 1895.

LEWIS& BURKHQLDER.
DEALERS IN

Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lumber, Shinties and Crain.

b C i¡0

Agents for the sale of the

H E  1  f i>
LEM ATI. OREGON.

IU

j. B.
t i i s a

_______________ I

ROUSE,
Wishes to inform those who are contetnplatmg hu.lvhng in the spring to h&n 

in their orders for lumber now. so they can 00

P R O M P T L Y  F I L L E D
With any hind of lumber veil mnv \ish, whieli will thenyou n»:iy .wsli, whieli 

won’t Ini ve to wait.
>e ready, and you

Orders From a Distane a Promptly Attended To

Send in your oiders at once.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

twofold. It makes gold 
scarce, and it discredited the value 
of the silver, that in the ordinary 
coarse of affairs would have taken 
its place at par.

There is prospect of advance iir 
the price of goods without corre
sponding increase in the price of 
wages by operation of the very 
force the potency of which the pro
tectionists predicted. Low tariff 
having closed or crippled American 
factories, and foreign imports hav
ing increased, the importers are in
creasing the price of the imported 
articles. This is unavoidable. The 
importers have a quasi-monopoly 
of the market. The fallacy of 
the free-trade parrot’s gabble, “the 
tariff is aided to the price," is prov
en by the fact*tliat the reduction of 
tariff is not taken from the price. 
We are threatened with a rising 
market on a falling tariff. But the 
rise is not in wages, but the price of 
what wages buy. The At ierican 
manufacturer know that if ho were

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Sunt. Poor farm, 
Winnesheik Co., Ia., says:—Last win
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes 
of De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve and 
cured a large running sore on his leg. 
H id been under care of a physician 
for months without obtaining relief. 
Sure Cure for Piles. J. P. Cui rin.

gether fitting and proper that we 
waves and roaring billows. The light !shouldJo tllis i3Ut iu a larger

of the market, and then wor ld ad- 
them again: This is just

During the
perfectly matured and ripened as if fii-st few months of the new tariff 
it had been grown in Sumatra. j prices fell to a point with which th e '

g_______1______  American manufacturer could not
The lumber business is again! compete. Now that he is crippled 

looking up, much to the gratifies-! they begin to advance. The idiocy ministration, when he was appointed
tion of those engaged in that busi- of breedJ’ tr“st8’” is deT °n: I„ . .. , strated. la  rift tinkering la s  bredness as well as to the people at i- •1  ̂ an alien importers trust that has
large. Logs have advanced 75 he American manufacturer and !

wage-earner by the throat

A V E T E R A N  CONDUCTOR.
G ra n d  L e c tu re r  G. >1. S tro u d  on  a n  Official 

V isit.

G. M. Stroud, grand lecturer for 
the grand lodge of Masons for Ore
gon, left Pendleton this morning 
for Athena to make an official visit 
to the lodge there. Mr. Stroud is 
known all over the state as “the 
veteran conductor.’’ He was the 
third conductor to run a train in 
Oregon. It was down on the Ore
gon Pacific, and Mr. Stroud came to j 
the state iu 1870, 25 years ago. 
The road was built by Ben Holliday, ( 
the famous stage and express1 
pioneer, and run from Portland to 
Roseburg. Mr. Stroud was talking 
about the old days this morning | 
and said:

“When that road was first built j 
the traffic was very large. Money \ 
was plenty and people were all the 
time moving from place to

The fare one way was $12 75 and 
was paid without a word. It is now 
little more than half as much.”

Mr. Stroud left railroadiug dur
ing President Cleveland’s first ad-

house officers will feel neglected if 
you don't let them show you every
thing of comfort, elegance and 
necessity all over the grand struc
ture. To those who are sighing to 
behold the grand Umpqua valley 
and the fine scenery on the river 
from Scottsburg to Gardiner, equal 
in many instances to the fascinating 
and bewildering attractions along 
the magnificent Columbia, should 
“catch on” for a trip to Winchester 
Bay.

Diarrhoea should be stopped 
promptly. It soon becomes chronic, 

j DeWitt’s Colic & Cholera Cure is 
j effective, safe and certain. Hundreds 
of testimonials hear witness to the 

, virtue of this great medicine It can

sense we cannot dedicate, we can
not consecrate, we eon not hallow 
the ground. The hr .ve no n, living 
aud dead, who struggled here, have 
eousecraied it far above our power 
to add or detract. The world will 
little note, nor long remember, what 
we say here. It is rather for us, 
the living to be dedicated here to 
the unfinished work which they 
fought here have thus far so nobly 
advanced. It is rather for us to I e 
dedicated to the great t ,sk remain
ing before us that from tl esc honor
ed dead we take renewed devotion; 
to that cause for which they gave 
the last full measure of devotion 
that we here highly ies< \e  that 
these dead shall not bave died in 
vain; that this nation, under God, 
shall Lave a new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the people.

W. H. COOPER, 
-¿h-ttcim sy a t  X_iat77-,

Cottage G bove. Obegon.

N ew  Goods and N e w  S ly  Ies
AT,

Bosw ell Springs,
(Formerly Snowden Springs)

Douglas County, Oregon, arc loen- 
trd on the Southern Pcciilc. Itailroud, 

j “Shasta Route" from S.m Francisco 
j to Portland, in Douglas Co,, Oregon. 
S. P. trains stop at the Springs (Hag 

j station. ) Constantly o|>en for the 
j reception of guests. New bath rooms 
Connected with main building. Post 

I Office and Expre.-s on the premises.
The w aters of there springs contain: I 

Iodine, Bromine, l ’otas. inm. The i 
Carbonates of Iron und Lime anil 
Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium and j 
Sodium.

One spring contains 435 a? 1 the! 
other over 2000 grains of solid matter 
to t l i e  gallon.

L U R C H ’0
REMATI, OREGON.

A FUEL LINE Ob

I id ways be depended upon, its use i  5le people and for the people, 
saves time and money. J. P. Currin. i shall not perish from the earth.

C L O T H IK C ,
D R Y  GOODS,

B O O T S  and S H O E S . 
Ladies Dress Goods, Hts and

Domestics-
Trunks.A il S izes C i

P r e d ic t s  S c a r c ity  o f  W h e a t .

Charles A. Pillsbury believes that 
there will be a scarcity of milling
wheat, and he thinks prices "ill j the hom u of his daughb r, Mrs. Liza 
soar. He said: ; Winklie, was born in Illinois, Dec.

A considerable portion of the win- j 26, 1831. The deceased was a 
ter wheat crop has already beeu eo "iatul nephew of Commodore ï .  C.

, ■ • l i , ,  , j , ! Stocton, one of the early governorsnuch injured by the wet harvest as . ,, j  • ,. . . of California, and is therefore, a
o make it unfit for milling, and it direct descendent of Ihe pilgrims, 

.s being and will be used largely for the Stoctou’s Laving lome over

O regon  Centra! &  Ea ste rn  R, it, Co.
YAQUiWA BAY fiGUTE.

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the 
Sail Franc-ben and Yaqu aa Bay 
Steamship company.

This stock has just been refilled and ia th e  
best selected in town.

i lie  h i g h e s t  p - i t  i 's p a  id fo r  ;.l i  k irn ! .,  o i  p r o d u c e ,  r f g j

cents per thousand on the Sound, 
which is a good indication. The 
advance in price is accompanied by ^  ’̂OOD Foist.—The following 
a brisk demand, something that has from «he Corvallis Times contains a 
been anticipated with a great deal \ Point worth considering in 
of anxiety for many months, There ing accounts: -L wheat is fifty
seems_to be a feeling of more confi- conts a bushel thin fall there will be
dence among loggers 
men than for a long

and lumber
time. While

more clear money in it for farmers 
than there was th ee years ago at

to the position of deputy collector 
of internal revenue. He is now ad
vanced in years, and has given up 
the idea of taking a punch and lan
tern and going through a train for 
tickets and cash faies. But the 
old veteran is yet hale and hearty 

balanc- j and able vigorously to discharge 
the duties of his responsible posi
tion in the grand lodge.—East Ore
gonian.

it may be said that money has not j 65 ce,lts a bushel.” That is what a
clear headed farmer said yesterday, 
after saying that he had just finish
ed cutting his grain aud that his 
crop was the best ir. many years.

| He has five hundred acres of wheat 
in the shock and $75 would pay all 
expenses of putting it in, while a 
few years ago, when help and every
thing else was higher ri would bave 
cost him four times that amount.

begun to circulate freely, there is a 
general feeling that the worst times 
are over, and trade will improve 
henceforth, a condition which will 
be very acceptable at any time it 
may come.—Oregon Mist.

Salem Statesman: Good roads
are the best investment that can be 
made for the country. They bring 
it nearer to the markets, where its 
products are sold. If we had good 
roads leading in every direction 
front Salem the value of the farms 
of adjacent countries would be vast
ly increased, for the farmers could 
either bring twice as much to town 
and carry twice as much back at a 
load, or they could come and return 
in half the time. With good roads 
land ten miles from Salem would 
be as valuable as that five miles

Children, especially infants are soon 
run down with Cholera Infantum or 
“Summer Complaint ” Don’t wait 
to determine, but give De Witt’s Colic 
& Cholera Cure promptly, you can 
rely on it. Use no other. J. P. 
Currin.

place.! animal food. The fact that farmers 
! have no reserves at all of wheat is 
also universally admitted, while it 
is true as well that stocks of flour 
are unusually low, both in foreign 
countries and in our own. My 
opinion is that Europe will be a 
moderate buyer of wheat and flour 
during the next three months. If 
this is the case prices will probably 
keep down where they are for the 
present, until after the spring 
wheat movement is over. Then 
there will be music with a full band, 
and prices will sail way above the 
export value of wheat and flour.

Spokesman Review: Mrs. Cor
bett will do wisely to save as much 
as she can of that $100 weekly 
alimony. One of these years | 
Corliett will be a back number like; 
Sullivan and Dempsey, with none! 
so noor to do him reverence. She 
will need this money then to give 
him support.

IN MEMORIAL.
A\. S. Miller, of Ores veil, who . S i  f lu . .¡ I .

died at Lebanon August 5. 1895, at A 1 i d !■ r-t-<-!a-s in every respect,.
Sa Is from Ya |iiinu for Man Francisco 
about every eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsur
passed. Shortest lout,- between the 
Willamette valley and California, 

Fare from Albany or points w -:-t to 
San Francisco:
Cabin............................................J12 00
Steerage.......................................... 8.00
Cabin, round trip, good for 60

d a y s .......................................................J3 00
For sailing days apply to H. L. 

Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
CHAS. CLARK, Supt.

Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN STONE. Manager,

Corvallis, Oregon.

ISO Acres Land for Sale
3 MILES FROM ELSTON ( lì.

1P irtly
h o u s e ,  
will at 
fence; s
one half down, balance on ion 
at 8 per cent int. For further

cleared with g- 
>arn and out buildings 
the door. 4000 r; ils 

•eliool 1 y, miles; pin-

ulars write to

frame j
. g .Hi
in the I 
i ? oo, i 
r t me 
partie- .

( i r a  N m u h .
Elkton, Oregon.

EA&T AND SOUTH
— VIA—

The Shasta  R oute
—OF H I E —

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Lea ?e Portland Duilv.

M O N E Y LOANED.

iu .
'the May flour. He leaves four sons j 
| and four daughters to mourn his j 
loss. The reinaius were brought 

I from Lebanon on the overlaud train |
I Tuesday night, and Wednesday j 
I were intered by the Masons, in the ! 
little, grass grown cemetery at Cres- 

! well. After the Masonic services 
| were ended, Rev. C. H. Wallace 
j offered a fervent prayer. Til*- 
grave was covered with beautiful 
boquets and floral pieces, the offer- \ 
ings of relatives and friends, and at
last we realized that the life battle; We are prepared to negotiate first 
of one more weary old man was end- inortPages upon improved farms In 
ed. Never a^ain will there be need Gregeu, with eastern parties at a rate 
of preyers for him, of tears or of iutcrest not to exceed 9 per cent, 
flowers. Fortune and fate had laid i1''1 annum.
cruel hands on this good old man, Mortgages renewed that have been 
blighting the buds of hope with takeu by other companies, 
which he began life. But fate and 
fortune are powerless to barm him

n  os. F . O akes,H enry  C. P arné , lien :} ' e  lt>u«e 
Kccetvers.

First M ortgages On Improved  
Farm  Property  N egotiated .

The difference between Pills and 
Simmons Liver Regulator, is just this: 
Pills don’t go down very easy with 
most people, and you feel them after
wards. While Simmons Liver Regu
lator in liquid or powder is very 
pleasant to take, and the only feeling 
that you have afterwards is the great 
relief that it gives from Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick headache and Dys
pepsia. It is a mild laxative and a 
tonic.

distant is now, for the distance is a ~  - - -
matter of no importance. It is the In 1893 the number of sheep in 
time and effort necessary to cover ,he r 'litei1 St;ltes wna 47,273,553, 
the distance that is' important. an<1 tl,e-v yiel,led a cliP of 299,752,- 
Roads that would make it possible l'oun-ls- April, 1895, the 
to haul twice a« much ns can be' nmnWr :s “2,949 338, with an 
hauled now would quadruple tlie 
area arom.d ¡.his city from which 
products could reach the

Out of $123,000 of taxes to be col-: 
lected in Lane county this year only 
$7,000 are advertised as delinquent.

Severe griping pains of thj stomach 
and bowels instantly and effectually 
stopped by DeWitt’s Colic and 
Cholera Cure. J. P. Currin.

more. At last he sleeps iu the 
little graveyard presented to Cies- 
well by the Miller family, many 

| years ago. By the si !e of the 
mother of his children he sleeps at 
last, and the sighing wiudt by day, 
and the sentinel stars at night will 
now keep watch o’er the grave of 
the loved father who is at rest.

Address with stamp,
MKBVIN SWOKTS,
Baker City-, Oregon.

OTO K T H E K M

P A C IF IC R . R .

R
IT

N
S

Ptillm.-iit

E legant

Tourist

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I, the 

undersigned, have posted trespass i 
notices on my respective premises and i C h i c a g o

passing thereon after W a s h i n g t o n  
prosecuted to the full i e i i i l a i >e l i *i i i a

Sleep ing  Cars 

D in in g  Cars

Sleep ing Cars
ST. P A U L  
M IN N E A P O L IS  
D u H T I I  
F A  ROO
G R A N D  F O R K S  
C R U O K ST O X  
WINNIPEG 
H E L E N A  a n d  
B E T T E

THROUGH TICETS

all persons tr 
this date will L 
extent of -he law.'

L. H. Yaiuírouoh.
, m :iv YOItK 

BOSTON ANO 4 L L  
I-O IN TS EA ST  A N O  SOUTH

= &
I»

South. 1 1 N o r th .
« - 0 -1». m. |_Lv. Port: »nt! Ar. 1 if: 10 a. in.2:51 ;u m. Lv. Cottage 11 írove I.V. 1N  4 V in. ! Ar. San V :ii!Cisco l.v, 17:«o 1». m.

Above 1trains stop  a l F.asr r 'ortland. O re g o nCity, 54 (*Klhurn . Salem, r» m e - , M a rio n . J e l i 'e r -
sun. Alba uv. Aînair. .lu ir lion t aiue;ut, Sliedils.Hals y, Ha rr is i»urg, . ine i ion «'it? I r v i n g .
Kitgeiie. ( ¡eswF 1!. lirai s ami all st; ilion.s frontRoseburg »<» Astil,nid in • usi ve.

1S O b e tm r j i  t, M il l H i l l
■ 1 m. IJ.v . i*ort: tml Ar. I 4:40 p. m.
2:55 p. in. Lv. Cotta!:»- Grove L v. ’ 10:25 a. ni.|i. m. 1 Ar. Uose nrg L v . 18:W a. m.
N o i l h . SALEM P.*. 1 X i ER. S ' N t h .
4:0ft p. m . ILv. Fort: tul. A r. IG:15 p. in. 1 Ar. Salen I.V. 1*:00 a. in.

Dlnisi Cars is
Pullman Buffet Sleepers

AÍI)
Second CU a.» M ? I eepiai jj (nra

ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TKAIN8.

I/ivBinn,
and  ( ftrvallis.

EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

W ut Xldo
B etw een F o rila»

M AIL TR A IN  DAILY
7:30 a7M . i Lv.
12:ir. F. M. ! Ar.

o'V *V* FnÌ’ylir*1 r,rva!iÄ,‘ wmnect with trains of
Ex p k k s .3 Tr a in  D a g a  (E x c e p t  Sf n d a v .)

Forti iidi -orv; His lì: 5:35 F.
1:00 F.

M.
M.

I;?5F  M. i 
7:25 F. M. i

Lv
Ar

Fort .a id
McMinn iJ le

Ar.
L v . ]

A. M.
5:50 A. M.

The shadow of another bond is
sue is clouding the immediate 
future of the Cleveland administra-. 
tion.

■talli

in a given time, or with a given 
amount of effort for the area of a 
circle is four times that of another 
with half its radius.

number w
estimated clip of 252,291631 pounds. 
In two years there has been a loss 

market i ^>324,165 sheep and a loss of 47,- 
461,939 pounds of wool. That is 
an item that all men in this country 
ought to study.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest o f  a ll la  leavcalag
Strength— U. S. Ocvernnent Refort.

The World’s Fair Tests
show ed n c baking pow der 
so pure or so great la  leav
ening p o w er as the Royal.

The newspaper is the commercial 
traveler in the city and country 
home, who tells at the fireside to its 
evening circle, the merits of your 
wares and merchandise, if you are 
wise enough to employ it to speak p  
for you. It is never neglected, 
never goes unheeded, never speaks I 
to inattentive or unwilling ears.
The newspaper never bores, never 
tires ; it is a'wav < a w'-Vorao \v  i 
meets a cordial -•:• • ;-’i m. i: 
when the day : ■
vanish, when tl. , 
rest, is in its most 
Then it is that its s 
all who read treasure 
and are influenced to 
directs for the thing of :
speaks. There is no literal are fo. 
the common people like that of the 
newspaper. What better message 
can the merchant send than his ad
vertisement of household necessities, ,-mi___ . , , -I
of fashion's Dov.lties? WhM bote Clean of aU uisacts-pests. True to name.
avenue to the domestic group can 
the tradesman find?

1857.500000 Trees. M
The Tangent Nursery

m o l d e st  mm i s  t h e  s t a t e .
~ ; i iig Larn osi sal Má selecto! Stack

a n d  ORNAMENTAL TREES, HOSES, VINES

p. , . , , „  TIME SCHEDULE.
C h a a b e r la ln ’3 E y e  a n d  S k in  O in tm e n t I ,

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter Silt-1 1ln i ° rm“ *,o n - ' im e -urd:
Rheum, tv-aid Head, Sore Nipple* CllamJed i t,cket8> cal1 0,1 or wnte 
Hands, Itrtiinp; Pile», Hums, Frost Hites,
Chronic.Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye L (Is.
F or sale by druggists a t 25 cents per'box.

TO H 0R 3E  OWNEIZS.
iitting a horse in a fine healthy con- 

try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, 
uv tone up the system, aid digestion, care 

liras of appetite, relieve constipation, correct 
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving 
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2o 
certs per package. For sale by druggists.

maps
icKeis, can on or write 

W. P. LOCKWOOD, Agent,
• Cottage Grove, Or.

— o k —
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass 

Agent,

Through ticket» t»  all in th e  E astern
M.it. -, < itiLic.a and h u rt' e can  lx* obtained  a t  
low« st ra tes  from *J. . Born* a*r»*!it, ro tta« «  
0rove-  K. r .  HfNvEKH,
K. KOKH LEU, M anager,'’ ' ’ ' V *  A 8t-

Portland 0*\

J. S. MEDLEY, 
Justice of the Peace

Beal E s t a t e  Agent.
C ollections a Specialty.

j C o t t a g e  o k o v ^ O * .

LIG H T
R U N  M I M G  1'

when <•;. 
it t* :

S 3  SHOE

• -  ?

IS THE BEST. 
FIT FOR A KING,

3 .  C O R D O V A N ,  
FRENCH A CMAMELLEO CALF.

■4*3.5? F.NE Calf&KAKGMCU 
*3.sp POLICE, 3 SOLES.

*2. *17.? 30YS SCH3CLS.43ELL
* L A D I E S  *

SEND FOR C A T A ta G ^

HiAUAtira
I X O H ’K K S

_______  H K A D C Ä S

F urn ished  by th e  " P la n o "  F l ^ W h e '  '  

im provem ent ever m ade In Self-U inding lU rv cs te rv  * 
or o* "“»“ R >»» o.re».

■L.-00
EROC aorU*IAS5

O ver One M illion People w ear th e

The U. S. Gov’t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to a ll others.

a n d  S h r u b s .
My Trees are large and thrifty—no “cut backs.”

3—pes
The most reliable and cheapest Nursery in the State, ah our shoes are equally satisfactory 
Send for Catalogue 

’96, and he convinced.

THf CAU« .O* VMM K KAMIV < 
TME Fir-WHECi o .  THE ,TflE PLANO LEADS B e ca u se  [ y  | 0  T H E

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes THE FLY WHEEL B E S T !
- m .  «  J ,  _  . _  .  _ _ _  __ „  _  .  _  _ |  T hey  g ive th e  b e st value for th e  m onev.Send for Catalogue and Price List of Fall 18 9o and TbeTequ*i custom «h«« style *adm.°  T h e ir w earing  q ua litie s  e re  onsurpasi

Address all letters to 
W  H. SETTLEMIRE.

TANGENT, LTXX CO. OREGON.

_  . s u r p a s s e d .
The prices are uniform ,-— stam ped on scie. 
From  $i to  $3 saved  o ver o th er m akes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold bv 
D enier« e v e ry w h e re . T T a ite d , ng« nt to  ta k e  
e x c lu s h  e fo r  th!» v l ' ,:n ii;  'T r it e  a t  
once

o n  ro n g h ,  u n e \  e n
, » .  ; i~~r~ ■' V' ‘»** « v e r  s o u  p lac e s , m a k e s  i t  r u n

I c  .  h o rse  l ig h te r  d r a f t  a n d  b in d  a  b u n d le  a f te r  th e  te a m  s to p s
more Jones Steel Headers Sold in ’ 9 4  than all other« (-omhin.ft 

You should sr« the JONES r  H U  111 l l O l l l r  n  Otlttrs combined.

g r iw s S O T  ~sa: ì!^s s ì s i
F r :  - ,  - h e .1 ,  T h ,  p ro v —s  u  i

The P i 3EM«FOR̂ Un rf!EE‘r0*-*L1- 'LLUSTRATtO CATALOOUI

> if: West Pu,,man’ ch|w-Ageiit ,  Lcm ati, Or,


